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INTRODUCTION

Root and tuber crops folm an impofiant ofdietary habits ofpeople living in Batticaloa
rcgion. Due to tlle rainfall pattem and the sandy rcgosol soil ofBatticaloa rcgion, these crops are

cultivated 934.75 Ha and 205.5Ha in Maha and Yala respectively. Sweet potato, cassava, king
yan, aedal potato, ano$aoot, sirukilungr! taro, tanthikilargu, white gunya 1,am, ulakaivalli, ankilivalli
and elephart foot yam are the efiensively grown root and tuber crops ir'l Batticaloa rcgion. Excluding
cassava, other root and tuber clops are used only as vegetable or as fiesh consumption purpose,

the rcst werc wasted. In this context, Innovations in post-harr'est management and agp-processing
are necessary in order to derive maximum benefits ftom crop prodtction outputs and to safe

Q:uard the local farmers ftom losses.

The finding ofa previous study conducted at faculty ofAgriculture by Noroshini. Y et.al

revealed that the thin fiied chips ofeleph-nt foot yam were supedor in both organoleptically and
chemically than the rectangular Aied chips prepared from the locally available roots and tubers in
Batticaloa region. In the present study, nulnerous qpes ofvegetable oils, which differ in oil
composition, are used for frying ofchips. Thusoils liom different sources couldhave different
ntios ofsatuated vs. monounsaturated vs. pollunsatwated fatty acids. Fa1ry acid composition of
the oil determines its use as an industrial or edible oil (Osorio et al. 1995)
OB.INCTIVES OFTHFJ STI ]DY:

This study attempted to select the best oil for chips making ftom Elephant foot yam througll
detemining the nutritional quality, consumer acceptability and storabiliry ofthe chips liied in ftree
different commercially available oils in the Batticaloa region.

MATtrRIAIS& METHODS:

Well matured, Elephant foot yam (Amolphophallus conpanulatus) tubcrs that are widely
gro\ln in Batticaloa rcgion were collected, peeled and steeped in 2% salt solution and blanched for
5 minutes. Affrlr blanching, they were cut irto ftin squair chips having 2mm thickness using chip
slicer They were soaked in I o/opotassium metabisulphite solution fori rninutes and drained
completely. These chips were deep fried in batches of250g each in coconut oil at 177"C (350'F),
tlrc oil and the materia.l Iatio was kept as 4: 1 while frying. Towards the end offiying, 20% aqueous

salt solution was added to fie frying oil at the Iatio of0.6 | 1. Finally chips were subjected to
organoleptic, chemical and microbial evalu.ation. Organoleptic evaluation was conducted using 9-
points hedonic scale rating test, the chemical analyses were conducted using AOAC, 1998
reconrmendation and the microbial evaluatioD was under taken using potato dext ose agar media
to study the fungal attack. Data were subj ected to Analysis ofVariance (ANOVA). Means of
teatnentwerecomparedusingDuncanMultiple RangeTest (DMRI). (GornezandGomez, 1984).
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Proximate composition: The fluchratiors in the protein content ofthe chips betlveen thee different
oils were found to be insignificant according to ttre DMRT results (Fig I).

Fig.l Changes in crudeprotein percentage ofchips fried in differentfrying oil.

The moisture content ofthe chips fluctuated slightly during the storage period (R. Ni, A. K. Dat4
I 999). This fluctuation was high in chips fried in coconut and vegetable oils. The moisture
gain ofthe chips occurred due to water vapour hansmission through dre lid ofthe glass container
(Fig2).
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Fig.2 Changes in Moisture percentage ofchips fried in different frying oil

The Fluctuations in the ash content ofthe chips between three different oils were found to be

insignificant according to the DMRI resultes (Fig 3)
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. Fat percenrage was inidallyhigherirchip.@
observed inlhe chips fried in all thee fiying oils (Fig 4). As Makirson, et.aL(198f stated this
decrease in At percentage was due to the interaction offatty acids with the atmospheric oxygen.
The reduction was severely observed in tle chips fiied in sun flower oil with th" ,uocid fluuo*, du"
to mpid oxidative rulcidity ofoil. oxygen is eight times more soluble in fats than in water ancr it is
theoxidation resulting fiom this exposure is tJre primary cause ofmncidity. The more polyunsaturated
oil is, the faster it Mll go rancid. Sunflower oil contains higher percentage ofpoly,,isaturatea fatW
acid than the vegetable oil. Coconut oil contains very low polymsaturut"a futty u"ia 

"ont"oi*ihigh sahrated fatty acid content.
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Fig.4 Changes in Crude fat percentage ofchips fried il different frying oil

Chips Aied in vegitable oil had the highest V.itamin C content initially, this was decrcased
with the increasing lev€l ofmoistue content in chips, which might have increased ttre level of
oxygen availabiliy in chips and this could have oxidized the vitamin C (Fig 5)
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Fig,s Changes inAscorbic acid percentage ofchips fried in rlifferent frying oil

The pH was increased with the storage periods in chips fried in all three frying oils and it was
observed to be highset in chips fried in sunflower oil due to the reduction in u"iali 6ig O.)
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.Fig.6. Cbatrges in pH ofchips fried iD differcnt fn inu oil.rensory eratua[on : I here was signific3:nl difference observed in lhe s;nsJry scorcs o] Lhe chipsfti1 : diffirc.nt Ayiie oirs. Chips aied in sunfl ower.t, h"d;";;;;;;ilr#il,* *r,r,and showed significant diference with chips tiied in other tuo ;ils. S;U."+.",frl"rl* ano , ooldays ofstomge, sensoly scores for individlal qu"firy 
"tt 
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O_"*land overarl eating qua.rity were same as the initial ,*r", u-oogilrif.?i"J,"'oi#.# 
",^. 

o, , ,st day ofstorage, scores did not show any signifi"*t difibr";s;;;il;A;;; 
, ).

Table 2 - Setrsory scores ofclips frted in diflerert frylng oits lt 28 ,r,dav

Stor{ge

(values are means ofthe 20 samples; Mears with the some letters in each row are not significantrydiffer at 5% provabiliry level)
Scale: g=Like extremely, I =Dislike extermely

Overall eating qualily

Coconut oil f.ied

Overal: cating quality

Vesetable oit tried
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However at 28 th day stomge analysis showed a significant difference among chips fried in

tltee frying oils. The overall eating quality ofthe chips fried in sun flower oil was significantly

ditrered with other two chips and had the lowest value. In colour, there was no significant difference

obsewed during the storage periods among three heatments. In flavour, texture and taste, there

was significant differences were observed initially and at 28 th day storage(Table 2)

Microbial evaluation: There were no microbial colonies found during the stomge periods

(0,7th 14th,21stday). However, at the endofthe storage pe ods (28th day), asmallamount of

colonies ofFusarium spp.ancl Cul'ularia spp were found in chips ftied in sturfloweroiland, vegetable

oil respectively.

CONCLUSION

Based on the above study, thin chips of elephant foot yam fiied in sun flower oil were prefeFed

than chips fied in coconut oil and vegetable oil, organoleptically and chemicaily, even though they

contained high fat percentage. Because sunflower oil is rich in Omega fatty acids which have

excellent healing and nutritional propefties and ollers a mtuid and affodable means for impror ing

the quality oflife. However chips fried in sun flower oil were not prcfered for long telm storage

due to high level ofpoly tmsatuated fatq/ acid content ofsunflower oil which lead to the development

ofrapid rancidity. For long-term storage point ofview, chips fried in coconut oil were prefened

orgar eptically, as coconut oil contains high percentage ofsaturated fatty acid and low level of

polyunsaturated fatty acids, which delay the development ofrarcidity in oil

AOAC( 998). Official Methods ofAnalysis, Association ofofficialAnalltical Chemists, Washin$on'

USA. l5thedition. pp. 8-14.
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